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COMÎVENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DRCISIONS.

The La\v Reports for March cormprise (i891) I 9.1B., pp- 317-430; (891) *
pp. 129-162; (189i) i Ch., PP. ZOI-398; and (1891) A.C., pp. i-8o.

J.3AILOCR AND) rAlE-ETPE-U EkTII.

Rogrers v. Lambert (i8q1 ', i liB..>8, xas an action of detinue by lailors'
-gainst their bailees for the goou. bailed, wvhich consisted of a quantity of copper.
It Nvas admnitted that the plaintiffs b.fore action had sold the copper to a firm'of
Morrison & Co., who had paid the price of ît, and that the plaintiff had indorseý
the delivery oroiers to Niorrison & Co., but before action the plaintiffs had notified
the defendants not to dcliver the copper to any one but theinselves. The de-
fendants did not profess to bc defending the action for, or b thie authority of,
Morrîson & Co., but thev adinitted that the\. wcre defending it in their own
nterest. 1-)\ an order of the Court'the copper wvas sold, and the proceeds paid

into Court. I.av, J,, before whoni the action was tried, held, on tht above state
of facts, tlîat the plaintiffs hiad no interest, mnd gave judginent for the defendants,
and ordcred the money to lbc pal d ont to t hein, \vhichi was donce but, oin appeal,
the C,',urt of Appeal (Lord FLs her, M. R. anîd 1indlt'v and Lopes, I-JJ.) caine to
the conclusion that the lav: on, the subj,*eet had been correctly laidi clown by
Blackburn, j1. ý»a judge \vho knew more about these matters tlîan an\' one ulse,"
is Lord Eýshier reînarks) in idiec v. Bond, 6 13. & S. 225. ViZ., that as between a
bailor and baile. undce ri ordinary contract of bailinent, the bailec rnutst, if he
desires te defentl an action for the îodlirvof the goods upon the demand
of thc bailor, show that lie lias alread\v delivered thein Lupoti a delivery order
authorized bY the bailor. or lie nîav ask for an interpleader order, or hie mav at
his owni risk, as regards the plaintiff, sav, 'I1 defelnd this action on behalf of AHB.,
and 1 say that he is the personi really cntitlA te tlue goods,'' and if he takes the
latter course he mnust net onlv allege the tiLle of the tlîird partv bt't mnust prove
it, and if lie does net prove it lie lias noc defence. To tise the language of Pollock,
CiB., iii Thiorn v. Til bury, 3 H. à: N. 337, a bailee can set up the titie of another
only -' if hie defends upon the right and titie, and by the authority of," that
person. The judgnient cf Day, J., therefore, \vas reversed, and the plaintiffs nit
objectîng, the nioney \vas ordered to le repaid into Court, and iberty was givC
to any person claiming the copper te apply fir its puymient as if hie were a party
to the action, and the defendants %vere directed to serve notice of the order upofl
Morrison & Co,, and all persons kncwn by them to dlaim any interest in &h
copper or nîonev.

I'RACTICE -NE-W TRIAL-SrAY OFexcrr~

In Monk v. Barf>'an (i891), I Q*B. 346, the action had been tried by Granthamý
J., Nvith a jury, and judgment given in faver of the plaintiff; a stay of executOW
had been applied for and refused. The defendant now applied to the Court
Appeal to stay the execuition pending an appeal te that Court, but that C
(Lord Eshier, M.R., Bowen and Fry, L.JJ.) held that te. warrant the grantin. M'


